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W.II.& It S. Tucker & Co' ilHiouure, etc."Jarbpaa"
This celebrated actress and ber

AN EYE BALL SPLIT IN TWO

A Digressing Accident to Lit-ti- e

Alice Love.

Last eight between 8 and 9 o'clock

during the progress of the fireworks
program on Moore svuare, a roost

dif tiessiuR accident occurred.
A young daughter of Mr. K. r..

Love, named Alice, aced 0 years, was
Bitting in the lap of her brother, A.

R- - Love, on th steps of the Taber
nacle chorch, corner nf Person ad
Hargett streets. Mr. Love says that
bis sister had her eyes upturned
watcbirg the descent of an exploded
rocket Suddenly she gave a heart
rending scream which caused a gen- -

rl rush to her from her mother and
father who were a short distance off

It was at first thought that the
scream was the result of fright, but
on investigation it was found that
her face and the upper part of her

.dress was almost covered with b'ood.
Physicians were at once summoned
and it was discovered that her left
eye bill had been split in twain and
torn from the socket BeHides thU,

the left corner o her mouth had re
ceived a severe wound the flefh torn
open and laid bare to the length of
about ai inch. The little suffer
was at once removed to the residence
of Mr J C Kirdsoog, but soon alter
conveyed to the home of her pareutn.

The eyeball has been entirely re-

moved by Br. Lewis, and while of
course, the lo s of fight will be a
source of deep distress to the t fflict
ed child and her patents, we mutt
congratulate them upon her near es

c tpe from perhaps death.
This morning she was tabon with

vomiting, but we suppose this may
not be unfavorable as it may be the
result of the shock. We sincerely
hope she may soon bf out again.

The Fair.
The attendance at the grounds yes-

terday was the largest ever known on
the 8"Cond day. It can now be con-

ceded that the eshibitioo is acorn
plete success, reflecting the highest
credit upon Secretary Ayer and all
concerned in the management. The
attendance yesterday at 12 o'clock is
estimated at 10,000 The Wild West
Show continued the great centre of
attraction. It commenced at twelve
o'clock and continued for several
hours. The races commenced at 3

o'lockanH were most excUiug there
being some splendid ect' '8

CITY IN BIUFF.

No break in the tcautifal weather.
Cotton receipts were rather light

today.
The "old Tornado" is on exhibition

at the fair.
The coonty candidates will be at

Auburn tomorrow.
Our delegation to Chicago is ireet

log with a fine reception.
Next in order comes election dav

It is not quite three weeks off.

The Georgia Re II road has a fast
train called the "Nancy Hanks."

If jou want to get a good mess of
Saur Krout, go to E M. Utzman's.

All the towns along the lines of
railway are represented here today.

HThe Supreme Court is now engaged
in appeals from the fourth district.

The press at a distance are teem!ng
with praise of our grand celebration.

Mayor Badger' levees have been
elira this week considering the vast
crowd in the city.

Tomor (Columbus day) b?;9g a
lege' ho 'klsy, Sunday hoim will be
observed at the postcJQce.

Another big day. Several excur
sion trains arived this morning and
th city 1b alive with people.

Don't fail to see Vernona Jarbetu
;ouight, or you will regret it. P.e--m

tuber it is t'ie last performance
Rev J R Harrison will preach h's

farewell at the 'Baptist Tab
e nne'e tonight He wiil leave to-

morrow.

In the rci'ement of the fair end
conteonial, don't forget your taxes.
Sheriff Pire will write you a receipt
with pleas'irn

I'he use of the street spriakler hes
been given to Secreta-- y Ayer for the
pnrp'jee of sprinkling the track, &c.
at the feir grounds.

Dyspepsia victims find prompt and
permanent relief in Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, which tones the stomach, and
creates an appetite.

The centennial ba'l at Stronach's
auditorium tomorrow night will be a
grand occasion. All the costumes
will be of 'ye olden time."

A large batch of opinions were
handed down yesterday afternoon in
he Supreme Court. They were

mostly cases from the eastern part of
the state

Call at the beautiful reception
viand of M srs W. C. & A B titron-ac- h

at the fair grounds and set some
of their hot cocoa and tea. It is
splendid and free to all.

Our friend Dughi has bad a rush
this woek. He is a lively business
man and knows just how to suit the
peoDle. His,fiRlc ;o is fast gaining in
popularity, especially with the la-

dies.
The splendid pictures representing

Sir Walter Raleigh before Queen
Elizabeth are suspended over the
stage in Metropolitan Hall. They
ere suroly worth seeing. Let the
hall be filled to overflowing tonight,
so that "Vernona .Tarbeeu" may have
a grand farewell ovation.

A gentleman, who we judged was
from the North, remarked on the
street his morning that Raleigh
seemed .o have more ' git up and
pit" than any town he had yet seen
down this wav. He said the folks
were just as clever ad they can be Of
course. As John Neathery would

,y, "That's all right"

TACKS-- - TsVEf.VE
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K OF

S. TA f'K3.

5 OTS PER KEG,
andthf: keg is worth the

money after tacks
ARE USED.
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S. &
RALETGH.

N- - c. SONS.

EVV MILLINERY.I

The - Latest
. Hovolties.

:Tiie mos Deniable.

iShades and Shapes;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
'SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS 9

::::::infants' Silk Caps and;:;;;;

Shirred Hats,

We have Millinery to suit every--
..... body in style and price.

....... Orders from a
distance will re- -

ceive prompt at--,
tention.

ISS
MAGGIE
""REESE;

209
FaybttkyilleSt

Dry Gooda, Notions, &c.

MM I TUCKER 8 CO.

FAIR WEEK.......

BALEIGU
t) E N T JEM 1AL.

We have all sorts of.

fill! ROODS

...........and kindred warts to....
......help yoc out during

...........fair week and the cen
teriiiial

W. H. & R. S.
TUCKER & CO.

'V!V'VKlvj'iA'kjVr
-- PliltilfiS N 1 UEcOivA.

.... riUAS
... RALE Id H COLORS' iaunZ'."'
...limited quantities, now ou....

. splendid company will make their
last appearance tonight at Metropol-

itan Hall, in the beautiful and
"'tarlight" No lover

ct dramatic entertainment should fail
to witness it. Rare y have the peo
pie of Rale'.gh such an opportunity.
Let the house be filled tonight to its
utmost capacity.

The Puaetou.
j The vote on the physicians pba6 m
continued yesterday as follows:
8 B Jones, Charlotte, SO; Jas. McXee,
Raleigh, 9; W H Cobb, Jr.,
2; W H Whitehead, Raleigh, 1; H II
na-nes-, Wake Forest, 4; J H Hod;;-"- ,

Fayetteville, 2; P E Bines, Raleigh, J:
R H Standi, Margarettsvil'.e, G; J Y

MoRae, Raleigh, 1; W I Rjyster, Re
ei-j- 6; R A Moore, Moocu.e, 1 W J
Jones Goldsboro, 1; Dr E B Hayv
wood, Raleigh, 5: H Strickland,, 8ted- -

man, 1; Joe Hill, Acadea, 1; W H
Eobbitt, Raleigh, 52; Hubert. Ray
wood, Raleigh, 1; R L Payne, Lex:ig-ton- ,

1; J J Summervi'le, Salisbury.
1; J P McCouibs, CharlotLe, 1; J W
McGlee Sr, Charlotte, 6.

The Late $ Slyles.
All this week we are displaying a

hsndeoiue line o' 'ladies' reefers,
misses jackets and cloaks The prices
are reasonable and the sales are la
Come now while we can tit you anu a
full stock is on us

C. A. Sherwood.

Schwartz, the champion meat deal-
er, af Nortn Carolina is now in full
trim fo. the centennial with splendid
meats of all kinds. Call and nee bis
eleftaot stock. The finest beef, mut-
ton, ports, &c, ever seen in RalV'i'gh.
It is a treat to look at it, andjuH
splendid to (ry it. Lnt housekeepers
call early and make their selection.

oc!7 ot.

We have lots of remnants which we
sell at half retail price,

i "Woollcott & Sons.
!

Our millinery stock is one of the
finest in the city.

Woollcott & Sons.
m

Go to B. 1. Mattock's for your pho-
tographs)"""; Fayetteville st. al tf

We close our store at 7 p; m. except
Saturdays. Woollcott & Soas.

For Sale fr Cash or lor Credit.
One second hand doctor's coupe in

good order.
oc8 E. BCRKB HTWOOD, M. D.

All our goods are marked in plain
figures and one price to all.

Woollcott & Sons.

Ladies' Coats.
Our mammoth stock of fashionable

coats for ladies hae arrived. A de
scription is impossible.

D. T. Swindell.

Our clothing for men and boys are
great bargains and it will pay vou to
bay of us. Woollcott & Sons.

t iiey Will Wink the Other Eye
at Swindell's prices.

Men's wool has, 10c each
Boy's wool hats, lCc each
Ladies' felt hats, c'l colors, 10c each
Sailor hats, felt, 25c each
Real heavy undershirts, 25c each
Heavy bed quilts, 75c each
Wool blankets, 75c each
Worsted dress goods, 10c yard
Double width dress goods, 12.1 c yard
Long buggy whips, 7c each
Long buggy whips, 6c each
Ladies' Sunday shoes, 93c pair
Men's Sunday shoes, 98c pair
All wool dress suitings, 42c
Beautiful dress suitings, 25c
Beautiful lace curtains, 50c pair
Writing paper, gilt edge, 2c quire
White square envelopes, 2c pack
Nice needles In paper
Machine thread, 2 spools for 5c
Pins, 6 papers for 5c
Rugs, 15c each
Rags, $10 00 each
Carpet, 15c yard
Carpet, 20o yard
Carpet, 25o yard
Wool carpet, 40c yam
Wool carpet, 50c yard
N. C. Plaids, Sic yard
Nice pants cloth, 10c yard
Heavy kersey pants cloth, 20c yard
Winter box, 8c pair
Winter box, ?0c p;ir
Yard long towels, Kceach
A $1 25 nmbrella for 75c
Citenele curtains, $1 50c pni;- -

We could go right on and fill this
paper up with articles cheaper than
any one else can sell and then the
half would not be told by

D, T, SWIKDSLL.

Ifigli rude Tailoring
We invite ti Httentiou of the gen-

tlemen of ' .Vigh to our merchant
tailoring depart ieut We are offer
ing a B'onk f impor'ed (Knglish,
Scotch Dd Irish) "tuff from the most
celebrated manufacturers a real city
stock of coods e sli the cloths
and triwiuiuge. the cutting and mak-
ing will be done bv Chris Weikel.who
has a competent corps of workmen
just from Baltiiu re. Any gentleman
who inteuds to buy a line suit will
appreciate onr Bhowiog and Weikel's
workmsnship

W H. & R 8 Tuckkr & Co.

We enn save you money if you will
buy your shoes of us

Woollcott & Sous.

HaveY . . m i ii Them?
If not. go t . othe Northfitate

Music Store mid the beautiful
"ExteDiou Organ Pedals." If you
have a large organ at your home your
little dHiiif iter cannot use it yet. But
if a pair of the extension pedals are
attached to it they put the. orgn pe
dais, kn-- e s ells and Key boards un
der perfect control of small ladies and
little children They can be attach-
ed or removed in an' instant, and all
the family cau play with perfect ease
the same cab ine!-pa- r or orgn. Call
nnd see tbeuj.
oc7 6t R B Mhaw & Or.

IWmt STORE!

OUR ENTIRE STOVK OF FINE

SHOES - AMO - SLIPPEES

at (ii;i:atly

REDUCED PRICE:

From Now Until the First of
September.

N09RIS PRY GOODS ST0RB,
213 Fayetteville stroet.

a Vmm
Oursf.ock of Millinery is complete

and a perfect beci uty.

Full stock

DRESS :: GOODS,

Trimmings, Table Linen, &c.

Shoes&Hats
We will save you 35 per cent in this

department at the

Lvon Racket Store,
129 Fayetteville and 16 Martin St ,

Adams' Bin'ldinsr.

ILook EBIeae

Do You Know Your
Interest?

If you do, visit the great furniture empo-
rium of Raleiah and see what they have in
stock. Everything iu our linn of goods that
can possibly be desired. Novelties of all
kinds and splendid new arrivals of

PARLOR SUITS,
Marble-to- p Bureau, French Beveled Look

J ipg Glass at the unprecedented pnee ot f8.
j This is below cost. A lot of tine Chinaware,

all kinds of no"eltis and modern designs.
, Bed Lrunges,something new and superior.
I splendid line of Willow and IWtan hairs,

' Settees. WoTdrobes, Mattresses &c.
We cin save you from $10 to :15 or, a set J

or iurniuire. rsew goods arr vim' every av.
Wit do a furniture business stHc:ly. His

no MtV line with us.
Itemeiuber the fashionable and popular

emporium.

THOMAS 4 MAXWELL
i Exchange Place,

Died.
Yesterday a;!.e-Do- ou at 4:?0 o'clock

the Infant daughter of Mr John M

and Una E. Wyalt,. The fuoeral took
place this moro'Tig at 10 o'clock from
the lesidenc

The services were crnducted by
Rev D. Cnrier, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Hurley. The following gentlemen
acted aB pall bearers: W R Dewar,
Chas White, Wiley Betts and H M.
Shaw

The Fireworks j

The display of fl.eworks at Moore
Square last night was very fine so
far as the pieces were concerned, and
witnessed bv a Urge crowd. The
oalv drawback to ihe occfrs'on was
the dalay, which caused coosicerable
rcistijsns among the cvowd. Tue
representation of the state Muse wan

grand, and' was the maste-ieo- fl of
the disp'ay. The attendpp'i wa" es
timated at about 13,000 peonb

The Weather Totf?;
For North Carolina : Fair; cooler

in northwest portion Fridey
Loial forecast for this; vicinity:

On Friday: Fair weather, cooler.
Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a

m today:
Maximum temperature, 82; mini

mu in temperature 60; ra'nfali 0.00

The Indian cradle in which their
babies sleep and the bufflalo calf
skin in which the little "tots" are
wrapped, ought to be seen by all
means. They are at the fairgrounds.

Path of Mr. J. E. Wb'.mkfcr,
This gentlemen died at his home in

ISolsboro yesterday morning aged 70

years. Mr. Wbitaker was well known
in 1 Ra'eigb wi ere he had many
friends. He was a printer by frpde
end for ma ov years was mail agent
on the Atlantic end N. C. Railroad.
At the time of his death he was in the
Goldsboro poetofiic3 as money order
clerk. He leaves a wife and three
children to mourn their lose.


